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Abstract
This paperis motivatedby theobservationthat traditionalad
hoc routing protocolsare not an adequatesolution for mes-
saging applications (e.g.,e-mail) in mobileadhocnetworks.
Routingin adhocmobilenetworksis challengingmainly be-
causeof nodemobility—themorerapidtherateof movement,
the greaterthe fraction of bad routesand undeliveredmes-
sages.For applicationsthat can toleratedelaysbeyond con-
ventionalforwardingdelays,we advocatea relay-based ap-
proachto beusedin conjunctionwith traditionaladhocrout-
ing protocols.This approachtakes advantage of nodemo-
bility to disseminatemessagesto mobile nodes.The result
is the Mobile RelayProtocol(MRP), which integratesmes-
sageroutingandstoragein thenetwork; thebasicideais that
if a route to a destinationis unavailable,a nodeperformsa
controlled local broadcast(a relay) to its immediateneigh-
bors.In a network with sufficientmobility—preciselythesit-
uationwhenconventionalroutesarelikely to benon-existent
or broken—it is quite likely that one of the relay nodesto
which thepacket hasbeenrelayedwill encountera nodethat
hasa valid, short(conventional)routeto theeventualdestina-
tion, therebyincreasingthe likelihoodthat the messagewill
besuccessfullydelivered.Oursimulationresultsunderavari-
ety of nodemovementmodelsdemonstratethat this ideacan
work well for applicationsthatpreferreliability over latency.

1 Intr oduction
Mobile ad hocnetworksareusefulin a numberof situations
wherea deployed infrastructureusing cellular basestations
is inconvenient,expensive, or impossible.Examplesof this
include disasterrelief or emergency response,autonomous
teamsof robotsin a remotearea,sensornetworks,andmili-
tarynetworks.In thesesituations,nodesin anadhocnetwork
move from time to time, oftenacrossa largearea,while also
cooperatively routingpacketsfor othernodes.

Routingin adhocnetworksis challengingmainly becauseof
nodemobility. If nodeswere mostly static, then traditional
routingapproachesfrom wired networkscouldbebroughtto
bearon theproblem,with occasionalmobility beinghandled
asan“uncommon”casein thesameway that link failuresin
traditional wired networks are handled.Currentapproaches
to mobile routing,broadlyclassifiableinto proactive andre-

active (on-demand) protocols,work toward providing a con-
nectedroutingtopologyin thefaceof nodemobility. Proactive
protocolsmaintainroutesvia a backgroundprocess(e.g.,us-
ing distance-vectorupdates)[8], while reactiveprotocolsdis-
coverrouteson-demandwhenthey needto communicatewith
anothernodemorethanonehopaway[8, 7]. Theperformance
of bothtypesof protocols,measuredin termsof thenumberof
packetssuccessfullydeliveredto the total numberof packets
sent(the packet delivery ratio), degradesasthe rateof node
movementincreases[1].

Wemaketheobservationthatnotall applicationsin mobilead
hocnetworksrequirethesame“best-effort” semanticsoffered
by anIP-basedadhocnetwork, wherea packet not delivered
within asmallamountof time(ontheorderof asmallnumber
of round-triptimes)is simply discarded.Messagingapplica-
tions,suchase-mail,areanimportantclassof applicationsin
thesenetworks; for theseapplications,the eventualdelivery
of a messageis moreimportantthanany othermetricof per-
formancesuchasdelivery latency. This paperaddressesthe
problemof designinga messagerouting protocol to support
suchapplicationsin anadhocnetwork.

Ourapproachto thisproblemtakesadvantage of nodemobil-
ity, ratherthantreatmovementasa problemthatneedsto be
tackledandovercome.To improve thedelivery ratio of pack-
etsin thenetwork, weuserelay nodes; undervariouscircum-
stances,whenanodedecidesthatit doesnothaveagoodroute
to the destinationandis unlikely to obtainone,it distributes
themessageto oneor moreof its immediateneighbors,which
storethe messagefor a while. In a network with sufficient
mobility—preciselythe situation when conventional routes
arelikely to benon-existentor broken—thehopeis thatoneof
the relaynodesto which thepacket hasbeendistributedwill
encountera nodethathasa valid routeto the eventualdesti-
nation,therebyincreasingthelikelihoodthatthemessagewill
besuccessfullydeliveredto thedestination.

Of course,this increasedreliability in termsof thepacket de-
livery ratiocomesat theexpenseof increasedlatency of mes-
sagedelivery, but this is agoodtrade-off for messagingappli-
cations.Thechallenge,however, is to ensurethatsuchrelay-
ing canbedonewithout usingup a largeamountof network
bandwidthor nodestorage.We give thegeneraldesignprin-
ciples of the Message Relay Protocol, MRP, as well as our



particular implementationof the MRP protocol when used
in conjunctionwith the DSDV protocol(the MRP-enhanced
DSDV protocol).We show using simulationsthat an MRP-
enhancedDSDV protocolincreasestheaveragedelivery ratio
by 31%comparedto DSDV, while usinglessthan1%of extra
bandwidthanda relatively small amountof extra nodestor-
agespace(40 packets).We evaluateMRP undera varietyof
movementmodels,nodedensitiesandmessagetransmission
ratesand show that the MRP protocol scaleswell, demon-
stratingthat its overall performanceis not affectedby node
density, nodemovement,or messagetransmissionrates.Our
resultsindicatethatMRP canbea viablesubstrateon which
messagingandemail-likeapplicationsin adhocnetworkscan
be layered.In addition,anattractive propertyof MRP is that
it achieves thesegoalswithout assumingany knowledgeof
nodepositionor any knowledgeof nodemovementvectors.

2 RelatedWork

Simulationsof proactive (e.g., DSDV [8]), reactive (e.g.,
DSR [3], TORA [7]), and hybrid (e.g., AODV [9]) ad hoc
routing protocolsdemonstratethat the packet delivery ratio
degradeswhenmobility is high becauseof route instability
and frequentnetwork partitions [1]. However, the methods
proposedto overcometheseproblemsfall underthecategory
of timeout-basedretransmissionssolutions,which we argue
arenot the bestsubstrateover which to build messagingap-
plicationsin adhocnetworks.For example,DSRhasamech-
anismcalled“route maintenance,” by which thesenderis no-
tified that a route is no longervalid. Upon receiving sucha
message,it can then retransmitthe packet with a cachedor
newly discoveredroute.Similarly, whenDSDV detectsabro-
ken route, it storesthe packet until the next routeupdateat
whichtimeit triesto resendthepacket.In contrastto theseap-
proaches,we find thatthepacketdelivery ratio canbegreatly
improvedby usingtheideaof relaying.

Rus and Li present routing algorithms using the relay
nodes[5]. However, their assumptionsare significantly dif-
ferentthanours.First, they assumethatthereis knowledgeof
eithermovementtrajectoriesand/ornodepositions.Ouralgo-
rithm doesnotassumeknowledgeof these.Second,theirdef-
inition of a relaynodeis basedon the the conceptof mobile
agents[4]. Thesenodescanmoveundertheir own controlde-
pendingonwherethemessagehasto bedelivered.In contrast,
our mobilenodescannotbecontrolledto move alongpartic-
ular paths;rather, they move randomlythroughthe network
independentof therequirementsof therelayingprotocol.Rus
andLi work within their morecontrolledframework to guar-
anteedelivery of packetsby modifying thetrajectoriesof re-
lay nodes.We relax theseconstraintsto show how the con-
ceptof relay nodescanincreasedelivery ratio even without
actively constrainingnodemovementalongparticulartrajec-
tories.Weenvisionouralgorithmto beusefulin environments
wherethereis noknowledgeof positionsandtrajectories,and
whereonecannoteasilypredictor controlwherenodesmove.
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Figure1: Integrationof theMRP Protocolwith a traditionaladhoc
IP RoutingProtocol

GrossglauserandTsehave exploreda theoreticalframework
[2] where � nodeswith infinite buffer move independently
aroundthe network and every nodegetscloseto any other
nodefor ����� secondsper time slot.Within this framework, a
node � givesa messageaddressedto node � to anotherran-
domly chosennodeone hop away in the network called a
“receiver.” When the receiver happensto be one hop away
from the destinationnode � , it gives it the message.Hence
a messagewill only make two hopsandno messagewill be
transmittedmorethantwice.This ensuresthat thebandwidth
usedis minimalandthatthelong-termthroughputpersender-
receiver pair canbekeptconstant( �
	��� ) evenasthenumber
of nodesper unit areaincreases.Their other result is that a
messageis guaranteedto bedelivered,evenif its deliverytime
is averagedovermany timeslots.This resultsetsa theoretical
bound,sinceit assumesa completemixing of thetrajectories
so that every nodecanget closeto anotherone.This moti-
vatesour work sincewe believe that thereis an opportunity
to trade-off delay for messagedelivery ratio in mobile net-
worksby usingintermediaryrelaynodes.Wealsoaddtempo-
rary storageto theprimitive operationsallowed,andproduce
a practicalprotocolbasedon the ideaof integratingstorage
with routing.

3 The Mobile Relay Protocol
The Mobile Relayprotocol(MRP) is designedto be layered
on top of anexisting adhocroutingprotocolandis responsi-
ble for the forwarding,storageanddelivery of relaypackets.
We first describethe generalMRP protocolandhow it inte-
grateswith differenttypesof adhocroutingprotocols.Then,
we describein moredetail our particularimplementationof
MRPwhenusedin conjunctionwith DSDV [8].

3.1 Overview
Figure 1 shows the forwarding of a packet by an MRP-
enhancedad hoc routing protocol. If the traditional routing
stepfails to find a routefor the packet, the packet is handed
over to theMRP layer. TheMRP layerbroadcaststhatpacket
locally to thenode’s immediateneighbors,who becomerelay
nodesfor thatpacket. Eachrelaynodemaystorethatpacket
until it discoversan IP route to the packet’s destinationac-
cordingto the IP routing protocolbeingused.Whena relay
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Figure2: MRP Protocol:Forwarding

nodefindsa routelessthan � IP hopsaway for a relaypacket
it hasin storage,it passesit back to the traditional routing
layerthatforwardit to its destination.� is aprotocolparame-
ter ��� ; we find in our simulationsthat ����� providesgood
performance,implying that the transitionfrom MRP backto
usingan IP routecanbe done“late,” whenoneof the relay
nodescomeswithin radiorangeof theintendeddestination.

UsingMRPis optional.WhetherMRPis useddependson in-
formationin the transportprotocolandIP headers,which al-
lowsapplicationsor thenetwork operatorto chooseif packets
canafford to berelayedif reliability matters(e.g.,a messag-
ing applicationpacket),or whetherthey shouldnotberelayed
becausedeliveryorderandlatency is moreimportantthanre-
liability (e.g.,for interactive traffic, audio,etc.).

Figures2 and3 summarizethe interactionbetweentheMRP
layer (bold boxes)andthe traditionaladhoc IP routing layer
(regularboxes).Therestof this sectiondiscusshow a packet
transitionsfrom traditional IP forwarding to MRP relaying,
how packetrelayingworks,andhow theprotocolrevertsto IP
forwardingfor final delivery.

3.2 IP forwarding � MRP Relaying
With traditional IP forwarding, the network layer at a node
canreceive threetypesof packets:

1. A packet sentby an application/transportlayer running
on thenodethatneedsto beforwardedto its destination.

2. A packet sentby anothernodethat doesn’t match the
IP addressof thereceiving node,which needsto befor-
wardedto its destination.

3. Otherprotocol-specificpackets,suchasrouteupdatesor

routediscoverypackets.Thesepacketsarenotrelayedby
MRP, sincethey typically requirelow-latency delivery.

Whentheroutinglayerreceivesapacketof thefirst two types,
it checksif it hasanMRP header. If it doesnot alreadyhave
anMRPheader, thenthenodeneedsto checkif a routeexists,
or canbefound,or if thepacketneedsto berelayedvia MRP.

If the packet doesnot alreadyhave an MRP header, the IP
ad hoc routing layer usesa protocol-specificmechanismto
discover a routefor the packet. For example,this might bea
standardforwardingtable lookup (in proactive protocols)or
a route discovery mechanism(in reactive protocols).If this
mechanismsucceeds,the packet is forwardedon asusual.If
it fails, thenthepacket is handedover to theMRP layer.

At this stage,thepacket hasno MRP header. WhentheMRP
layerreceivessuchapacket,it first checkswhetherthepacket
maybe relayedusingMRP. Thereareseveralwaysof doing
this:onewaymightusea layer-4 classificationwith rulesthat
decidewhetherMRP is suitableor not; anotherway might be
to have the originatingapplicationor nodeseta bit in the IP
headerfor the packet. If the packet is deemedunsuitablefor
MRP, thenthepacket simply loopsbackto theIP forwarding
layer, whichhandlesit likearegularpacketfor whichnoroute
is known(mostprotocolsdropthepacketandsomestoreit for
laterattempts).

The interestingcasefor MRP is if thepacket is deemedsuit-
ablefor relayingusingMRP. If so,an MRP headeris added
to thepacket.TheMRPheaderincorporatestheIP addressof
theoriginal senderandthefinal destinationfrom theIP layer,
andaddstwo otherfields, � and � .

1. � specifiesa runningcountof the numberof remaining
allowed relay hops,anddecrementsevery time another
relayoperationis done.If � becomes0, nofurtherrelays
areallowed. � is initialized to a value that dependson
the expectedmovementrangeof nodesin the network.
Section3.3describesthedetailsof how this is done.

2. � specifieshow closeto the eventualdestination,in IP
hops,might a relay node arrive before reverting from
MRP to IP forwardingto have thepacket delivered.For
proactive routingprotocols,����� makessense,sincea
backgroundprocesswill causeroutesto destinationsto
beupdatedasnodesmove.For reactiveprotocols,all we
can reliably counton is ����� —whena relay nodeis
within onehopof thedestination,it will learnof thisand
canrevert to IP forwardingto deliver thepacket.

After the addition of the MRP header, the packet is locally
broadcastby the nodeto its immediateneighbors.All nodes
thatreceivethispacketstoreit andgoto therelayingstep,de-
scribednext. We emphasizethat this is theonly time in MRP
that a local broadcastis donefor any packet—apacket that
alreadyhasan MRP headeris never rebroadcastduringsub-
sequentrelayingsteps.
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3.3 Relaying
If a packet receivedat the routing layeralreadyhasan MRP
header, the packet is handedover to the MRP layer directly
(Figure2).Thissituationhappenseitherwhenanodereceives
anMRPpacket to relayfrom anothernodeor anMRPpacket
to forwardfrom theMRP layerdirectly.

The MRP layer first checkswith the routing layer to seeif
thereexistsa routeof lessthand hopsto forwardthepacket.
If so,it forwardsthepacketandtherelayMRPpacketis deliv-
ered.If novalid routeexistsfor thepacket,it entersthestorage
phase(Figure3), whichconsistsof thefollowing steps:

1. If the packet is alreadystoredin the node’s buffer, then
theolderversionof thepacket is discarded.

2. Otherwise,thestoragebuffer is checked.If it is not full,
thenthepacket is storedandthe � parameterin theMRP
headerof thepacket is decrementedby 1.

3. If the buffer is full, then the least recentpacket is re-
moved from the buffer andit is relayedto a single ran-
dom neighboras long as the � parameterin the MRP
headerof thepacket is greaterthan0.

In this design,a packet is eliminatedfrom a nodeonly when
the noderunsout of buffer spacefor packets it is currently
relaying.Thismeansthattheonly timea packet is eliminated
from the systemis if all the nodescurrently relaying it run
out of space.It is conceivable that a mechanismwherethe
original senderspecifiesa time-to-live field in seconds,with
relayingnodeseliminatingthepacketwhenthis timeelapses,
might prove useful.Our mechanismis simpleranddemand-
driven, and we think that the semanticsof most messaging
applicationsareprobablynotworth theadditionalcomplexity
of maintainingrealtime.

3.4 MRP Relaying � IP Forwarding
Whena packet is stored,the MRP layer needsa mechanism
to routinelycheckif a routehasbeenfoundfor any packetsin

therelaybuffer. Thedetailsof this mechanismarespecificto
theroutingprotocolbeingused.

3.5 MRP-enhancedDSDV

In this section,we describehow MRP can enhanceDSDV.
Our goal is not to createa betterDSDV protocol,but rather
to show thatMRP canhelp improveDSDV’s packet delivery
ratio for latency-tolerantmessagingapplicationsduringtimes
of highmobility by takingadvantageof nodemovement.

In DSDV, eachnodemaintainsa routing table that contains
thenext hopfor eachknown (reachable)nodeonthenetwork.
Nodessynchronizetheir routing tableby broadcastingperi-
odic routingtableupdatemessages.

3.5.1 MRP Relaying with DSDV

Theaddressresolutionprotocol(ARP) resolvesanIP address
to a hardware(MAC) counterpartandcachesthesebindings.
For uncachedbindings,mostARP implementationsstorethe
packet for which they arecurrentlyseekingARP resolution.
In ns-2 (our simulationplatform), and indeedin many real
systems,the ARP buffer only storesonepacket, so consec-
utive packetsfor the samedestinationwill causeall packets
but one to be droppeduntil the ARP resolvesthe MAC ad-
dress.To solve this problem,we pacedtherateat which a re-
lay nodesendsits relaypacketssothatthereis no collision in
theARP cache.This provedto be insufficient in somecases,
sowe addedanARP callbackwherethe link layercould tell
theMRP layerwhich packetsweredropped.TheMRP layer
thenhandledthepacketasdescribedbefore.

3.5.2 MRP � IP Forwarding in MRP/DSDV

Sincea mechanismfor frequentrouteupdatesis part of the
DSDV protocol,it is simplefor the MRP layer to checkif it
hasa relaymessagestoredfor any nodewhoseroutehasbeen
updatedandis lessthanor equalto � hops.

Whenthe DSDV layer discoversa valid routeto a new des-
tination througha routeupdate,it notifiesthe MRP layer. If
the MRP layer hasany relay packetsstoredfor that destina-
tion, andthedestinationis � hopaway, theMRP layersends
thepacketbackto theDSDV layerthatis thenresponsiblefor
forwardingit.

4 Evaluation

Theoverall goalof our experimentsis to measuretheability
of MRP-enhancedDSDV to deliverpacketsunderavarietyof
movementmodelsandcompareits performanceto DSDV.

We evaluateprotocolperformanceusingtwo metrics:

� Packet delivery ratio: The ratio betweenthe numberof
packetsoriginatedby the applicationlayer of the CBR
(constantbit rate)sourcesandthenumberof packetsre-
ceivedby theCBR sinkat thefinal destination.



� Packet latency: The time taken from when the packet
leavesthe applicationlayerCBR sourceuntil it reaches
theCBR sinkat thefinal destination1 .

We evaluatescalabilityusingthreeparameters:

� Node Density: Wevarythenumberof nodesfor thegiven
simulationarea.

� Routing Overhead: We measuretheoverheadcreatedby
the MRP protocol and compareit to the overheadof
DSDV. Theoverheadis calculatedby measuringthetotal
numberof local broadcastsandthenumberof duplicate
relaypacketsreceivedat thedestination.

� Message Rate: We vary the messagerate to seehow
MRPscalesto accomodateincreasingmessageloads.

4.1 Simulation Envir onment
Our simulationswererun on nsversion2.14b[6], which pro-
vides supportfor simulating both the physical aspectsand
protocol layersfor multi-hop wirelessnetworks. It provides
implementationsof DSDV andDSR,derivedfrom theCMU
Monarchcode.For theMAC andphysicallayerof our imple-
mentation,weusedthensimplementationof the802.11band
thebuilt-in radiomodelthathasa radiorangeof 250meters.

Our first set of simulationsevaluatesperformancewhen 50
nodesaresubjectto differentmovementmodels.With oursec-
ondsetof simulations,wemeasureperformancewith varying
nodedensity(25to 100nodes)andusetherandommovement
modelastheunderlyingmovementpatternof the nodes.For
thethird setof simulations,wemeasurehow well MRPscales
with varyingmessageratesfor therandommovementmodel.

Thereare150scenariofiles generatedpermovementmodel.
We ran both MRP enhancedDSDV and DSDV on eachof
thesefiles, therebyimposingidenticalscenarios(nodemove-
ment,nodedensity, messagingrate)onthetwo protocols.Sec-
tion 5 describesandexplainsour resultsin detail.

4.2 MovementModelsand Topology
Weinvestigatedtheperformanceof MRPusingthreedifferent
movementmodels,to understandhow sensitive it is to these
differences.

1. Random model. Thismodelis thesameasin someprevi-
ouswork on adhocnetworks[1, 3]. In this model,each
nodechoosesa randomdestinationpoint within the al-
lowedareato move to. Oncethedestinationis selected,

1MRP canproduceduplicatepackets,which mayor maynot reachtheir
destination.We register a packet as “received” when the first of thesedu-
plicatesarrive at their final destinationandcalculateits latency asthe time
betweenwhenthefirst packet wassentat theoriginal sourceandthearrival
of this packet at thedestination.We ignoreall subsequentpacketsthatarrive
at thedestination,althoughwekeeptrackof how many suchpacketsarrive to
measuretheoverheadof MRP.

thenodemovestowardthatpointwith aspeeddistributed
uniformly between0 andsomemaximumspeed.Once
the node reachesits destination,it pausesthere for a
specifiedpause time. After this time, it choosesa new
destinationandmovestherein memorylessfashion.

2. Soccer player model. This model is somewhat face-
tiously namedafter the way childrenplay soccer;here,
from the currentpoint, a nodepicks a randompoint to
moveto accordingto aprobabilitydistribution thathasa
decreasingprobabilityof longerdistancesbeingpicked.
Specifically, the probability densityof a nodemoving a
distance� from thecurrentdistancefallsoff as ����� , suit-
ably normalizedsothatthenodedoesnot leave therect-
angularfield. The model doesnot bias the direction in
which the nodemoves;all directionsareequallylikely.
Eachsubsequentmovedependsonly onthecurrentloca-
tion. We generatedmovementpatternsfor this modelin
thesamewayasfor therandommodel.

3. Homing pigeon model. This modeldiffers from thepre-
viousonein asubtlebut importantdetail.Eachnodehas
a randomlychosen“home” locationin the field, which
never changesduring the simulation.Eachtime a node
decidesto move (governedby thepausetime andspeed
of movement),it picksa randompoint thathasa proba-
bility of beingchosenthat falls off as ����� , but from the
homelocation.This modelsa nodethatendsup always
moving arounda homeregion,but alsohastheproperty
thatif it in factmovedfaraway at sometime,will likely
comebacktowardthehomelocation(sincethedistribu-
tion is chosenfrom thehomelocation)ratherthanchoose
anotherpoint from thecurrentposition.

In all thesemodels,alowerpausetimeimpliesahigherdegree
of mobility. We generatedmovementpatternsfor 10 different
pausetimes:0 (i.e.,continuousmotion),30,60,120,300,600,
800,850,895,and900seconds.Thenodeswereconstrained
to move insidea rectangularareaof 1500x300mfor 900sec-
onds.With a radiorangeof 250meters,this areaallowedfor
pathswith avaryingnumberof hops.In addition,duringtimes
of mobility, somenetwork partitionsoccuredandsomenodes
wereunreachablefor varyingdurationsof time.

We emphasizethat theseare not necessarilymodelsof any
particularreal situation,but rathera way by which to obtain
an understandingof the factorsin any movementmodelthat
impactperformance.They helpus evaluatethe sensitivity of
theprotocolto differentmovementpatterns.

4.3 Workload
We choseto useconstantbit rate (CBR) traffic sourcesin-
steadof a feedback-basedTCPworkloadin orderto evaluate
raw routingprotocolperformancewithout having thesources
backoff in thefaceof loss.For thefirst andsecondsetof sim-
ulations(testingperformanceunderdifferentmovementmod-



els andnodedensities),we generatedtraffic by selecting20
randomnodesandhaving themsendmessagesof 3 packets
eachat a rateof 4 packetsper second.Eachmessagetrans-
fer startedat time uniformly distributedbetween0 and200
seconds.For the third setof simulations(testingscalability),
we variedthenumberof communicationsbetweenthenodes
from 20 to 200andkeptthesamemessagesizeandthesame
sendingratefor eachcommunication.

4.4 MRP Parameters
Thechoiceof an initial valuefor � (numberof permittedre-
lays) dependson how far nodesareexpectedto move in the
system,asa fractionof thetotaldistancebetweenany source-
destinationpair of nodes.In our experiments,we found that
evenwhentheprobabilityof a nodemoving far from its cur-
rentlocationis small(but non-zero),aninitial valueof �����
suffices.That is, thereis no needfor multiple relayingsteps
in this situation,althoughthe mechanismmay be useful for
other movementmodelswhereany given node’s movement
rangedoesnot cover theentirefield.

Wefoundthatthevalueof � ��� is reasonablefor DSDV (and
betterthanlargervalues).DSDV (likeotheradhocprotocols)
tendsto have a significantnumberof staleroutesin its tables
duringhigh mobility [1]. By deliveringa relaymessageonly
if the destinationis onehop away, a relay nodehasa much
greaterchanceto deliver the messagebeforethe destination
nodemovesoutsideof therelaynode’s“reachable”zone.1

5 Simulation Results
In this sectionwe presentour resultsfor threesetsof simula-
tions previously described.The first setevaluatesthe perfor-
manceof MRP underdifferentmovementmodels(Sections
5.1 and 5.2). The secondset of simulationsevaluatesMRP
performanceunderdifferent nodedensities(Section5.3.1).
The third setof simulationsevaluatesMRP performanceun-
der different messagerates(Section5.3.3). In addition we
measurethe overheadof MRP in Section5.3.2to betterun-
derstandhow it scales.

5.1 Delivery ratio

5.1.1 Random Movement Model

Figure 4 shows the fraction of messageseachprotocol was
ableto deliver, asafunctionof nodemobility rate(pausetime)
when nodesfollow a randommovementmodel.The MRP-
enhancedversionof DSDV significantly improvesthe deliv-
ery ratioof messages.

DSDV performsbadlywhenthereis highmobility in thenet-
work. Whennodescontinuallymove,DSDV is ableto deliver
only fewer thanhalf thepacketsthataresent.This trendcon-
tinuesuntil a pausetime of 60 seconds,afterwhich point the

1Our focuswasnot to determineoptimalvaluesfor ! and " , but ratherto
pick reasonablevaluesandkeepthemfixedin orderto evaluatetheeffect of
otherfactorssuchasnodemovement,nodedensity, andbuffer size.
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Figure4: Packet delivery ratio v/s pausetime for MRP-enhanced
DSDV (MRP) andDSDV on the Random Movement Model for 50
nodes.

performanceof DSDV startsimproving. Theperformanceof
DSDV levels off at around90% at a pausetime of 300 sec-
onds,beforedippingslightly in thecompletelystaticcase.

For pausetimesthatarebetween60 and300seconds,we see
thatalthoughtherouting tablesarestill not ableto converge,
thereis an increasingcorrelationbetweenthe DSDV routing
tablesandthestateof thenetwork. Startingfrom pausetimes
of about300seconds,theroutingprotocolconvergesandthe
delivery ratio is around90%.After this point, the lost pack-
ets are due to two factors.First, somepackets simply can-
not be delivered.This is due to transientnetwork partitions
betweena sourceanddestination.Second,routing overhead
causesMAC layercollisionsandsomepacketsaredropped.

The MRP-enhancedversionof DSDV is ableto deliver over
94% of the packetsin all cases,exceptthe completelystatic
case.ThereasonMRP-enhancedDSDV is ableto performso
well undera wide rangeon network conditionsis becauseit
deliverspacketsto thedestinationwhentheunderlyingDSDV
protocolis unableto do so.

In the caseof completemobility, MRP deliversaround94%
of thesentpackets.Thisquickly risesto 100%for less-mobile
configurations.In a highly mobilenetwork, eachnodecomes
into contactwith a largenumberof nodesby moving to dis-
parateareasof thenetwork. If they encounterthedestination,
they deliver the messageat this point. In a completelystatic
network, the performanceof MRP dips to just under90%,
whereit matchestheperformanceof DSDV asexpected.

5.1.2 Soccer Player Movement Model

Figure 5 shows the fraction of messageseachprotocol was
ableto deliverwhennodesfollow thesoccerplayermovement
model.Nodesfollowing this movementmodelhave a strong
tendency to move in small increments.The MRP-enhanced
versionof DSDV performssubstantiallybetter than DSDV
whennodesmove.

More interestingly, the performanceof MRP on this model
is only slightly lower thanon the randommovementmodel
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Figure5: Packet delivery ratio v/s pausetime for MRP-enhanced
DSDV (MRP)andDSDV on theSoccer Player Model for 50nodes.
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Figure6: Packet delivery ratio v/s pausetime for MRP-enhanced
DSDV (MRP)andDSDV ontheHoming Pigeon Model for 50nodes.

whenpausetimesarehigh.This canbeexplainedby thefact
thatwhenthepausetimesarehigh,thenodesmoveonly once
or twice duringa simulation.As nodesmovemainly in small
increments,thereis a high probabilitythata nodeswill move
relativelyslightlyduringasimulation.Consequently, theover-
all topologyof the network is similar to that of a staticnet-
work, in which casethe performanceof MRP is closeto the
performanceof the underlyingDSDV. However, overall it is
still a noticeableandsignificantimprovement.

5.1.3 Homing Pigeon Movement Model

Figure 6 shows the fraction of messageseachprotocol was
able to deliver when nodes follow the pigeon movement
model. In the homing pigeon model, nodeshave a strong
tendency to move small distancesarounda randompoint of
origin assignedto eachnodeat the startof eachsimulation.
Again, MRP-enhancedversionof DSDV performssubstan-
tially betterthanDSDV exceptfor thecompletelystaticcase.
Theperformanceof MRPonthis movementmodelis slightly
lower than on the random movement model, but slightly
higherthanon thesoccerplayer. Althoughunintuitive, it ap-
pearsthatnodesin this movementmodelhave longerranges
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Figure 7: CDF of packet latency for DSDV and MRP-enhanced
DSDV for theRandom Movement modelfor a pausetime of 60 sec-
ondsand50 nodes.

of movementsonthismodel,thanonthesoccerplayermodel.
This is explainedby thefactthata nodesnext positionis cal-
culatedfrom its origin regardlessof its currentposition.Con-
sequently, the total distancetraversedby any nodeis higher
thanon the soccerplayermodel,andeachnodeis likely to
encountera greaternumberof nodesasit moves.

The performanceof MRP-enhancedDSDV on thesemove-
mentmodelsshows thatMRP is resilientin thefaceof varied
movementmodels.In eachof themodels,MRP is ableto de-
liver over 95% of the packets in most cases.An interesting
finding is thatevenwhenmovementpattersarehighly local-
izedasin thehomingpigeonmodel,MRP doesaswell asin
the more unconstrainedmobility case.An analyticexplana-
tion of this effect is aninterestingdirectionfor futurework.

5.2 Latency
Although MRP is able to deliver a substantiallyhigherper-
centageof packets than vanilla DSDV, this higher delivery
ratio comesat the expenseof increasedlatency. This is be-
causetherelaynodescarrythepacketsto their destinationby
movementratherthanpassingit alongto the next hop in the
route by radio transmission.However, we will show that in
mostcasesthepacketsaredeliveredwithin acceptablelimits
for messagingapplications.

5.2.1 Random Movement Model

Figure7 shows thecumulativedistribution function(CDF) of
packetlatenciesfor DSDV andMRP/DSDV for all thepackets
in thesimulationsatapausetimeof 60seconds.Theshapeof
theCDFfor 60secondspresentedaboveissimilarto theshape
of thedistributionsfor otherpausetimes.Theonly difference
betweenthesecurvesis that thedistributionsfor thedifferent
pausetimesarecenteredarounddifferentlatencies.

As expected,DSDV hasa much tighter CDF for packet la-
tency: over 90%of thepacketsaredeliveredwithin two sec-
onds. It is important to note that this distribution is only
basedon the numberof packetsthat aredelivered.Undeliv-
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Figure8: Meanfor relaypacketdelivery latency onthe3 movement
modelsfor 50 nodes.

eredpacketsarenot includedin thisdistribution.

For the MRP/DSDV, we seethat around60% of the packets
aredeliveredwithin two seconds.Thesearethe packetsthat
weredeliveredby theunderlyingDSDV layer. Therestof the
packets,mostly relay packets,arespreadover a muchwider
range.By 50seconds,90%of thepacketshavebeendelivered,
while by 350seconds,almostall thepacketshavebeendeliv-
ered.As is evident from this distribution, theMRP is ableto
deliverpacketsat a higherdelivery ratio, thoughit tradesthis
capability for increasedlatency of packet delivery. Still, we
seethat over 90% of the packetsaredeliveredin underone
minute,andall aredeliveredin undersix minutes.For many
messagingapplications,whereeventualdelivery is moreim-
portantthanlow latency, thesedelaysareacceptable.

Themeanlatency for relay packetdelivery timesovera range
of pausetimes is shown in Figure8. For the randommove-
mentmodel, the meandelivery time increaseslinearly with
thepausetime. This is becauseat higherpausetimesthetra-
jectoriesof thenodesprogressslowerthanat low pausetimes.

5.2.2 Soccer Player Movement Model

The meanlatency for packet delivery for the soccerplayer
modelis shown in Figure 8. At smallpausetimes,thelaten-
ciesarecomparableto the randommovementmodel.How-
ever, at intermediatepausetimes, the latenciesare much
higher. At low pausetimes,nodesmove to many destinations
during a simulation and consequentlycan deliver packets
quickly. In contrast,at intermediatepausetimeswhennodes
move more infrequently, the tendency toward small move-
mentsdominatesandnodestakelongerto encountertheirdes-
tinations.Hence,thelatency sharplyrisesduringthesetimes.

5.2.3 Homing Pigeon Movement Model

The meanlatency for packet delivery for the homingpigeon
model(Figure 8) is very similar to the soccerplayermove-
mentmodel.However, the delivery timesfor this modelare
slightly better. This is becausethetotalper-nodemovementin
thismodelis longerthanin thesoccerplayermodel(but small
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Figure9: Comparisonof deliveryratiosvs.pausetimefor networks
of differentdensitieson theRandom Movement model.

aratiocomparedto therandommodel).Thisleadsto asimilar
shapedcurve,with slightly betterdeliverymodels

An analysisof the meanlatenciesfor packet delivery on the
differentmovementmodelsindicatesthat themovementpat-
ternsdo not have a substantialeffect on thedelivery latency.
Movementpatternsthathave lessinherentmobility will have
slightly higherdelivery latenciesfor relaypackets.However,
delivery latenciesareall within reasonableboundsfor mes-
sagingapplications.

5.3 Scalability

5.3.1 Node Density

For anadhocprotocolto berobustin thefaceof a varietyof
scenarios,it is importantthat it not be adverselyaffectedby
anincreasingdensityof nodesin thenetwork. To evaluatethe
performanceof MRPundervaryingdensity, weperformedthe
experimentsof theprevioussectionswith differentnumberof
nodes.We ransimulationson networksof 25 nodesand100
nodes,representingsparseanddensenetworksrespectively.

Figure9 shows that the delivery ratio is virtually unaffected
by nodedensity. This demonstratesthat MRP works to de-
liver packetseven if the numberof relaynodesthata packet
is handedto is small.This is in starkcontrastto the perfor-
manceof DSDV, alsoshown in Figure 9, whoseperformance
spansawiderangedependingonthedensityof thenodes.It is
significantthatMRP is ableto adaptively adjustto theshort-
comingsof DSDV to consistentlydeliver an extremelyhigh
ratioof packetsoverall pausetimesanddensities.

The delivery times of a relay packet are also affectedlittle
by thenodedensity. Figure 10 plotsthemeandelivery times
of relay packetsover a rangeof pausetimes for 3 different
densitiesover the randommovementmodel.The curvesare
virtually identical, showing that the time taken to deliver a
relaypacketdoesnot changesignificantlywith nodedensity.

Theseresultsarealsosignificantasthey indicatethat further
fine-tuningof theprotocolis possibleto reduceoverhead.In
thecurrentimplementation,thenodedensitydictatesthenum-
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Figure11: MRP overhead.Eachpoint is thenumberof broadcasts
plus the numberof duplicatesreceived over an entire simulation,
plottedasa functionof thenumberof relaysperformed.

berof nodesthat receive a relaypacket duringa local broad-
cast.Instead,onecouldallow nodesto probabilisticallyaccept
or rejectapacketthatis receivedto relay. Consequently, fewer
nodeswould relaya packet, loweringtheoverhead,but keep-
ing theperformancecharacteristicsasshown above.

5.3.2 MRP Overhead

In thissectionweexaminetheoverheadfor theMRPprotocol
to determineits impacton the overall bandwidthconsumed
by routing overheadwhenMRP is pairedwith DSDV. Rout-
ing overheadin MRP emanatesfrom two sources.Thefirst is
at the time of a local broadcast,which is doneto distribute
relaypackets.As this is only onetransmission,it canbetaken
as to be equalto the overheadof a singlepacket. Overhead
is alsocausedby duplicatepacket deliveriesat the receiver.
Figure 11 shows the MRP overheadfor varyingnumbersof
relaypackets.This datawasextractedfrom thedatasetgath-
eredfrom running the simulationon the randommovement
model. As can be seen,the plot can be approximatedby a
linear fit with a slopeof approximately15. The variation is
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Figure12: Optimalstoragebuffer sizeto keepa 95%delivery ratio
vs.messageratesatapausetimeof 30sfor 50nodeson theRandom
Movement model.

the resultof varying numbersof nodesin the vicinity of the
nodemakingthe local broadcast.While onemight be led to
believe that linear relationshipdoesnot bodewell for scala-
bility, whenexaminedwithin the context of the overheadof
theunderlyingprotocol,it is reasonable.In their paper, Maltz
et al. [1] documentthat the routing overheadfor DSDV to
be 44,000packetson a similar network for a simulationof
the samelength.Consequently, whenpairedwith DSDV as
theunderlyingprotocol,MRP constituteslessthan1% of the
total routing overhead.As MRP overheadpacketsconsitute
sucha tiny portion of the total routing overhead,the band-
width consumedby overheadcanbeapproximatedto beonly
dependenton theunderlyingprotocol.This propertyof MRP
is crucialto its success;if MRPoverheadis high,it wouldsat-
uratethe network andreducethe numberof packetsthat are
delivered.

5.3.3 Storage Buffer Size and Message Rate

To testtheperformanceof MRPundervaryingmessageloads,
weperformedexperimentswith therandommovementmodel
scenariosandwith varyingmessagerates.Weransimulations
with messageratesof 0.1 msg/s,0.5 msg/sand1 msg/s.We
first experimentallydeterminean optimalbuffer sizefor dif-
ferentmessagerates,andthenshow thatwith this buffer size,
the messageratedoesnot affect the delivery ratio, showing
thatMRPscaleswell with increasingmessagerates.

Buffer Sizevs. MessageRate To determinea goodbuffer
size for the nodes,we ran simulationswith a pausetime of
30 s1 andvariedthemessagerateandthestoragebuffer size.
For eachmessagerate,we determinedthe minimum buffer
sizerequiredto keepanaveragedeliveryratioabove95%.In-
creasingthemessagerateimposesahigherloadoneachrelay
node,showing thatthebuffer sizeneedsto scaleto handlethat
load,asseenin Figure12

1We chosea pausetime of 30ssothat thenodemobility is high, thereby
increasingthenumberof relaypacketsin thenetwork.
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A buffer sizeof 40 packetsseemsenoughto handleall the
messageratesfrom 0.1 to 1 msg/second.It is interestingthat
the requiredbuffer size to keep a high delivery ratio only
slowly growswith themessagerate.

Wefind theslow dependenceencouragingfor MRPscalability
in practicalsituationsandwe areworking on developingan
analyticexpressionin on-goingwork.

Delivery Ratio vs.MessageRatefor a fixed Buffer In this
Section,we ran the randommovementmodel scenariofiles
with varyingmessageratesandafixedbuffer sizeof 40pack-
ets, for both MRP-enhancedDSDV and DSDV. Our aim is
to show that for a big enoughbuffer size, the packet deliv-
ery ratio is independentof the messagerate.The resultsare
presentedin Figure13. Both DSDV andMRP areunaffected
by messagerate.This is expectedfor DSDV sincefor a given
mobility, thefactorthataffectsits deliveryratio is thenumber
of brokenroutes.No matterwhatthetransmissionrateis, if a
routeis not broken,all thepacketswill bedelivered,andif a
routeis broken,nopacketswill bedelivered.Sotheoverallra-
tio shouldnot beaffected,aswe have shown experimentally.
For MRP, a highermessageratemeansthateachnodewill be
storingmorepacketsat agiventime. If theright buffer sizeis
found,thenno matterwhat themobility of thenodesare,the
deliveryratiostaysthesame,whichshowsthattheMRPlayer
is ableto handlevaryingmessageloads.

Theseresultssuggestthat there is an optimal steady-state
buffer size.Itwould be interestingto investigatefurther how
to pick anappropriatebuffer sizebasedon theparametersof
the systemsuchasactive nodes(numberof nodessendinga
messagepersecond),messagesize,andnodemobility.

6 Conclusion
We motivatedandpresentedanopportunisticrelay-basedap-
proachto messagerouting in ad hoc networks, integrating
routing andstorageto improve messagedelivery ratios.The
problemwith simply runningreliableTCPconnectionsis that
it is oblivious to nodemovement;route failurescausenew

connectionsfrom the messagingapplicationsto be initiated,
but theseconnectionswill endup breakingover andover as
nodesin thenetwork move.

MRP takesadvantage of nodemobility to disseminatemes-
sagesto mobile nodes,ratherthanview mobility asa prob-
lem to be solved. Our simulationresultsundera variety of
nodemovementmodelsdemonstratethat this ideacanwork
well for applicationsthatpreferreliability over latency, with-
out addingany significantoverhead.

A few opportunitiesto improveMRPpresentthemselves.We
canreducethe numberof duplicatepacketssentto the final
destinationby allowing nodesto inconspicuouslylistento the
network traffic andrestrainfrom deliveringarelaypacket if it
is beingdeliveredby anothernode.An alternativeis for nodes
to storeandforward packetswith a probability that is a de-
creasingfunctionof thenumberof neighborspernode.

Wefoundthatevenwhentheprobabilityof moving “f ar” from
its currentlocationis “small,” andin thehomingmodel,�#�$�
worked well. In general,however, this won’t work; if each
nodemoves only a fraction of the total area,then multiple
relayinghopswill be needed.Determiningautomatedways
of doingthis is a topic for futurework.

The performanceof MRP over other protocolslike DSR is
alsoaninterestingdirectionfor futurework.
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